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British Headquarters in France, Aug. 13.— King George, 

who arrived here Several days before the offensive began, has 
left the front. While here he surveyed the battlefield and visited 
Amiens and VUlers-Bretonneux, his tour taking him to all the 
army headquarters, where he congratulated the officers 
bestowed several decorations notably the Great Cross of the 

They».have Bath on Générais fiyng and Plumer.
laid in a supply of defenceThe King also visited the American and French troops,
oJeTd to S££ii!Zg£ Zd G™e**tu*ted them warm,y «*e work they had done. 
Kingston and enlisted with?, tfce General Debeney of tiie French army was made a Knight of 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery, the Bath by the King. His Majesty was everyirîiere cheered, 
bnt deserted Doting his tçur King George renewed his acquaintance

with the Belgian Sovereigns, President Poincare, Marshal 
Foch, General Petaiiwufd General Pershing. The people of the 
towns through, flghich the King passed greeted him with en- 
thnsiasm. . fa
f. . . ..--------- **—------------
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Militaryalleged invaders of the 
Service Act are living in at »Mn 
in the woods near Terrebonne^ Que. 
the Star announces.
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Sink New Oil Tanker — British Recogni— 
Czecho-Slovaks—Canadian Transfers CaptuW En
tire Brigade—Air Raid Damage at Karlsruhe.
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British attd french capture a®!»»FOE BRINGING UP MOtHE GUNS
mWith the British Army in Frant^, Atp- ki-—There was no 

change in the situation on the new 
morning except for the fact that co 
tillery firp indicates that the pnemy has. finally decided to bring 
up more erf his guns.

wprlçi thatfifcrèON, Aug. 13.—Since the allied off< 
the Montdidier-Amiens sector Aug. 8, the 
French ftfst army and the British fourth army 
28,000 men and 600 guns, says Field ] 
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STORMING OF NOFON IMPENDING.

PARIS. Aug. 14.—General Humberbary operating on- the 
southern end of Picardy battle line is reported today to be pro
gressing steadily towards Noyon. The desperate German de- ;ance we succeeded in making progress to the north and east of 
fence of the ChauInes«Roye rqad has caused a delay in the Gury We have gained a footing in the park of Plessier de 
storming of Noyon position which is how said to be impending. ! Mye and reached Belval Further east we have advanced our 
The British army of General Rawlinson which is holding the ^ucs about two kilometres to the north of the village of Cam
line just to the north of the Frehch positions is meeting most bronne" 
desperate resistance along its whole front. The Germans 
determined to retain Chaulnes heights at all costs.
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The heaviest downpour occurred bis country at critical periods.
about two-thirty o’clock this todrn- -r—— ----------------f-
lng. Rain fell now and then fëV the GERMANY PERTURBED OVER RUSSIAN AFFAIRS 
greater part of the night.

Mr James Boyd, who resides on 
the third concession of ThurloW, 
just west of the Madoc road, lost 
his large barns which were filled 
with hay and grain, the season’s 
crop. It was expected that the 
threshing outfit would have been 
engaged at Mr. Boyd’s In a few 
days. Mr" Boyd had just time to get 
his Implements out. One hog was 
burned. The buildings were worth 
with contents about $4,000 The in- 
suranee is $3,800.

closestn nere
'M«ported in 

of died of w and
mums at Lassigny, according to the war office state

ment tonight. Strong enemy resistance was unavailing to stop 
the attackers. The text of the statement reads:—“During the 
day our troops resumed their att&cks in the wooded region be
tween the Mats and the Oise. In spite of strong enemy resist-
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AMSTERDAM, Aug? 13;—The German newspapers show 
much perturbation over the situation in Russia as it affects 
Germany.

“Inexorable fate ig driving Germany toward a fresh state 
of war with Russia unless a remedy shall be found at the last 
moment,” says The" Vèssische Zeitung of Berlin.,

The newspaper describes the German embassy’s flight from 
Moscow to Pskov as a “retreat from Russia” and continues:

“A nation torn asunder by a thousand conflicts and weak
ened by revolution and civil war, has yet found the enmity and 
enough unanimity to tear up the Brest-Litevsk peace treaty. 
This much is clear. The peace made at Brest-Litovsk no longer 
exists.”
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, ARTILLERY ACTIVE BETWEEN AVRE AND OISE 
PARIS, Aug. 14.—(Official)—Only artillery was active 

WASHINGTON» AugT 14—A report frojn Stockholm reach- during the night 011 certaIn sectors between the Avre and the 
ing the State Department today from sources considered re- 0ise" Along 016 Vesle where French and American troops are 
liable says the German government has addressed an ultima- statloned> the Germans made an attack but failed. The French 
turn to Finnish Government requiring that the Finnish army be 'took Prisoners in raids in the Champagne, 
prepared to march against the Entente forces on Murmansk 
foast within two weeks.

TO MAKE FINNS MARCH AGAINST ALLIESreturned to 
several week* 
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FORTY-FIVE TONS OF EXPLOSIVES DROPPED ON ENEMY

LONDON, Aug. 13.------ The following official communica-
nftrmm RlSfra tion dealiuS with aviation was issued this evening:

“Work in the air was actively carried on in all branches 
Aug. 12. On the battlefront our balloons were pushed forward 
close behind the line and sent down much useful information. 
Our artillery and reconnaissance machines were busily occu
pied all day.

“Enemy airplanes were active and there was much 
fighting. Thirty hostile machines were brought down and 
driven down out of control. One German machine 
down in flames.
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LONDON, Aug. 14 (Official).—British troops have gained 
further ground at the apex of the Lys salient in Flanders. East 

LONDON, Aug. 13.—It is reported from Moscow by way of of Meteren the line was advanced slightly while east of Vieux 
Berlin that the diplomatic representatives of the entente have Benluin’ aouth of Meteren, patrols established a new line, 
handed a collective note to War Minister Trotsky, demanding 
within three days an explanation of Premier Lenine’s threat 
that Russia would declare war ‘against Anglo-French imperial
ism.” the Central News states today.

ALLIED ULTIMATUM TO SOVIET LEADERS
Result of the Peterborough Races 

on Monday.

A number of horses known 
Belleville and district took part In 
the Civic Holiday sports in Peter
borough on

in
TANKER SUNK AT VERY GATES OF NEW YORK HARBOR airi NEW YORK, Aug. 14.— (Associated Press)—This morning 
carries the following: German submarines approaching the 
very gates of New York harbor sunk the oil tanker Frederick 

I R. Kellogg, off Ambrose channel last night. Thirty-five of the 
LONDON, Aug. 13.—Major Percival Anderson, formerly of crew brought here today reported that seven others are missing 

the Canadian Ordnance Corps, Ottawa, gave an interview today These 8urvivors were picked up by an American steamship. The 
on his experiences in a German prison camp. He was in Ger- Frederick R. Kellogg was a new tank ship of 4,460 tons owned 
many for his children’s education at the opening of the war, by the Pan-American Petroleum and Transport Company, of 
and he spent three "years in confinement. Major Anderson, Po- Bos An6eIes- She was 450 feet long with a beam of 57 feet and 
iish priests, and a few British subjects, and some French ac- was built at Oakland, Calif, last year. The tanker was 
tive officers, were huddled half a dozen together in »ne room manded by Capt White and was bound from San Pedro, Mexico 
Soon this bunch was sorted out The British were sent to for Boston 
Phulebsh, but Anderson was sent to the Schloss Celle, an old 
castle belonging to the kings of Hanover, which" still has the 
British arms over the gate.

Speaking about conditions in Germany, Anderson 
Every soldier I spoke to was absolutely sick of the 

told them that it was going to last five or six years longer. They 
did not like it. We used to see German soldiers occasionally in 
civilian overcoats, which showed that their 
parently dwindling. ‘ Their uniforms often

seven 
was shot

“Forty-five tons of bombs were dropped by us during the 
24 hours, the Peronne and Cambrai stations being heavily as- 
sailed. Twelve of our airplanes, including one night bombing, 
machine, are missing.”

Monday The finish 
was as fpllows in the three events:

GERMAN SOLDIERS SICK OF WAR Two-Twelve Race.
i, Miss Anna. 
Master Richard 
j are apendingg" 
th the former’s

Armadale—A. Hayes...................Ill
Dick Bison—G. Powell . . .222
Pnrloso-—W H. Egerton . . ..433

3 4 4^Indian—J. Watsonin
nd children are 
th the former’s 
nee. Mr. Sager 
im a ten days’ 
Place ami A1-

Two-Thirty Race

Danger—Dr. J. E Alyea ..21 11 
Mona HtH—P. W McLean .12 2 2 
Robert Patch—W. J. Orr ..3 3 4 3 
Sidelte—N D.Rednath . . . . 4 „4 3 4
Little Wfcna—B. Stapleton ..6 6 5 5 
Frank McKerron—J. Elm

hurst

Marriage Miss Emily Lynch, of Campbell- 
ford is visiting Mr.
Frank Fitzpatrick.

com- >
and Mrs.

MULLEN—RANKIN
Mr. Arthur Watson. of Toronto, 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Watson, Catherine St

A very pleasing, but quiet wedding 
took place this morning at nine 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
William Rankin, 10 Purdy street, 
when their daughter, Miss Jean 
Campbell Rankin was united in 
marriage to Mr. William Leonard 
Mullen, of Acton, Ont. The Rev D, 
C. Ramsay, of John St. Presbyterian 
church officiated in the presence of 
about thirty guests

f and Florence 
| Montreal this 
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f a couple of

OVER 10,000 MACHINE GUNS CAPTURED FROM FOE
5 5 6 drI PARIS, Aug. 14.—More than ten thousand machine guns 

says: were captured from the enemy in the last offensive, 
war. We ! ______________ _

V*
Miss ina McCaulay: B.A., Dundas 

street is enjoying a vacation at Oak ' 
Lake Camp.

• Miss Muriel Anderson, of Prince 
Edward County is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. McCaulay, Dundas street.

i Named Race

Jim Elliott - Wm 
Bertie Wilkes—E. Jackson ..223 
Path Seeker—-S Redpath . . .332
Or. Johnson—Charles Fife ..474 

Jones . . ..646

Elmhurst 111
442 LIVES LOST WITH FRENCH TRANSPORT-, : V; " .. >:'1./ • '. ■

PARIS, Aug. 14.—Four hundred and forty-two lives 
lost in the sinking of a French transport in the Mediterranean.

AIR itAID DAMGAE AT KARLSRUHE 
GENEVA, ^ug. 14.—In the recent bombardment of Karls

ruhe by British airmen, QQueen’s Place was badly damaged a» 
well as the railway station and arsenal.

^ a. t#

BRITAIN RECOGNIZES CZECHO-SLOVAKS 
LONDON, Aug. 14.—The Government has issued a dèeïar- 

ation formally recognizing Czecho-Slovaks as an aitte* uw*. J œNe«, Li*às
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resources were ap-,
. were rather poor,

ut 1 should not say that they were starving, although fopd is 
undoubtedly very short. Germany, of course, adopted the ra
tioning system right from the start, has created

Pan Direct—E
Minnie Brine—ft. Ingram . .5 6 6 
Bessie Direct—N. D. Redpath 7 5 T couple

The happy 
were unattended. Mend- Mrs. Ward and two children, of 

was Toronto, are the gneats of Mr. and 
12 Moira street

elsso tin's wedding 
played by Miss Irene Rankin, sister Mrs. E. Roweome, 
of the bride.

march
TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES. a really won-

uertul system. Their women though would follow our orderlies 
md beg for bread. I lived entirely on parcels from England in 
the last eighteen months.”

Major Anderson was eventually sent to Holland and he re- 
t'irned to England this week.

i j West.
* ■ »< T Mr. and - Mrs Mullen left on the

noon train for Cornwall to spend1 Mrs. Leigh and child, of Olean 
théir honeymoon. The beet wishes N. Y„ and Mrs. - Zimmer, 0i 
df many friends will follow them Rochester are visiting Mr and Mrv 
to their home to Acton. j Cahill, Geddes Street.
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